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To thc Arrrbassntlors and Country Rc'prcsentatives
to thc Statc of Palestirie

Urgent Appeal from the citizens of Bcit Jala city

Regarding the segregation wall in Crenrisnn Ar.c,l

Your Exccllcrrcics.

On bc'half of nry people I am appealing to you to protcct the. Crenrisarr Vallcy agairrsl the
building of the illegalnnnextltion wall that is contrary to Intsnntional larv. We are foltrving up
with dcep conccrn the latest dcvelopnrcnts in thcr Crenrisan Valley's case at thc lsrae.li Sr4lrcnrc
Cortrt, of'r.vhiclr the lilrnl velclict is expectecl to lrcr releascd any minute norv. lsmcl is plurlnirrg ro
build the illegnl annexation rvall on the laird of 58 Christian lhrrrilics (300 persols) rvho rvill he
altbcted directly by the bulldozing of their lands, nfiilc'tlre lancls of nrore than 600 Cjhristiirn
citiz-ens rvill lre ctrtolTbchind the rvall, Thcsc citizeus ol'[]git Jala al,o facecl lvirh thc threalene<l
loss of thcir land and Iivclihood as thc plannccl loutc will clcstroy their vineyar.cJs, their. grovcs
and <llchards attd sepnrate then f'ronr their land. If consiruc,tecl, tho illegel anncxtrtion rvall rvill
split the valley in trvo, rvith Bcit.lala. Bethlehem and their surrounding vlllages separltecl tiolr
nrost ol' thcir agriculttrral land attd hcnce they rvill lose their soufces ol' Iiving. Sellarrrting
l3ethlehcnr fiom Jctrtsalenr attcl keepirrg Pale.stinians, mainly Christians, arvay fiqru thcir lanct i1
order to build arrd cxpan<l"lsraeli settlenrents, rvalls and clrcckpoirrts is a crime that destrovs thc
chances flor peacc Lrased orr thc lvvo-statc solutiolr.

1'hc light to cducatiott is n basic hurnnlr right. The plannecl toure of the illegal anncxatiol nall
will ptrt to an end tho edrrcational process for 400 students Muslinrs ancl Chr.istiarrs alike ( frorn
tlre cities of lScthlehcrtt, Beit Jala ancl Beit Snhour and r\l Walajeh village ) who atte-ncl rhc
school-'fhe school rvillbc sttrrounclcd by henvy urilitary preseirce tuflring ir into a prisol,

hr thct' the illegalanncxation rvall is an intcgralpart ol'tsracl's settlclnentcnterpr,ise that ailrs al
clltl'enchiilg the occupatiott and dcstroying thc possibility ol' cstabf ishing a sgveleign
inclcpcnclettt Palcstininn state. We rccall the ICJ Advisory opiniorr of 2004 r.vhich rerrder.ecl thar
thu rvall is illc'gal and is tantanlount to cle thcto annexation that Israel is obliged to tlisrnlrnrlc ancl
compensale thosr"'al'fectcd, l'ltc cottt't fountl that all states rrc obliged not to lu.cogrtirr_c or'hclp
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nraintain the urtlarvlirl situation created by the consfftrction of thc wall. It rcaltirmed rhe
l)ale.stinian right to self-tlctelntination as an oblig:rtiorr ot'all states. We urge your govunnlellt$ lo
entirrce thc irnrnediate altd [ull irnplemenlation of the IC.f Advisor-r, Opinion ancl take el]bctive
llleastlres to presslttc IstRel to end the. illegal situatiou created by the illcgal anncxation rvall an<l

its associatcd rcgintc.

Wc call for justice to be uphelcl ibr Palestine in gencral ancl for the Crernisan Valley in pnrticular.
We rrrge your governtnents to take irrrmediatc irctions to protcct thc Crernisnn vallcl' li.onr tsrael's
illegol annexatiorr .Tlte intclnational conrnrurrity ntust rs.Blize that statcnrcnts alonsr will nor stop
Isracli settlcntents. pfotcct tlte Palcslilriarr people, or save the tr.lo-starc solutiorr. Thc

. ' irttetnational commutrity has the responsihility tr: lrold islael accountable tbr its ougoing
violations ol' intcrnational larv and signed agrcements. inclucling its clramalic, cscalation ol'
violations against our people in Occupicii llast .tel'usalern .Tcn ycars have passe<l ol orrgoing
inrpunity for lslaeli auncxation arrd apartheiil policies. It is rime to enrJ the occupation: it is tinre
llor j ustice to prevail.

Sincercly Yours,

irrJrJl 9+*t) UJr ,rtr iiil,c

lVlayor of the city of llcit Jaltr



Facts Sheet:
The Annexation Wall in Cremizan Area in Beit Jala

Background

o Beit Jala, Palestine, lies directly at the Western boundary of Bethlehem City and
and to the south of Jerusalem City. It is only two kilometers far from the Church
of the Nativity in Bethlehem, the birthplace of Jesus Christ.

r Beit Jala is the home for more than 16,000 people of Palestinian Christians (70%)
and Muslims (30%) living together in harmony, respect and cooperation as a great
example of coexistence between religions, Many of its citizens were forced to flee
during the past century due to poverty and armed conflict in the area. The
estimated number of the expatriates and their ancestors of Beit Jala living in Chile,
Central and South America in addition to the United States is approximately
100,000 people.

r Beit Jala just like many Palestinian communities aqoss the West Bank is subject
to the Israeli greed and land annexation policies. The British mandate map of Beit
Jala showed that the size of Beit Jala Lands is about 14,500 Dunums. After the
1967 war, Beit Jala lost 3147 dunums of its land (22%) to the unilateral illegal
redraw of Jerusalem boundary by Israel. on the confiscated lands, Israel
established two illegal settlements: Gilo (Est. 1971, 1117 dunums and Har Gilo
(Est.1972,314 dunums.

The Annexation wall

r Beit Jala as planned by the Government of Israel is going to lose additional parts
of its land for the construction of the Israeli Annexation Wall, According to the
final route of the Annexation wall posted by the lsraeli occupation Army, the
Annexation Wall will run across 1l.7km tluough the northern parts of Beit Jala
(2.7km constructed) and continues westwards to cut off additional 3527
dunums of its land (250/o) in the Cremizan area; bringing the total loss of Beit Jala
to 6674 dunums (47%) of its land to be totally isolated behind the Annexation
Wall.

r In the year 2006, Beit Jala Municipality filed a case against the construction of the
Annexation Wall at the Israeli courts and is still following the case at the Israeli
Supreme court until today.

o In 2010, The Salesian Nuns have also filed a case against the construction of the
Wall on their lands and petitioned the israeli courts to change the route of the
Israeli Annexation Wall in order to place to be place the convent at the
Palestinian side of the Annexation Wall. The case was filed throueh the Saint. Eve
organization.the Salesian S isters of Cremisan.

The additional Israeli Military oders in cremizan Area issued in 20ll

t On22l09l20Il, military order number (11/08/T), issued by the Israeli Ministry
of Defense stated the confiscation of 37. 3 dunums from Beit Jala city's lands for
military purposes, mainly to build the Annexation Wall.

o On22l09l20ll, military order number 6121104lT, stated the confiscation of 15.2
dunums located inside the tllegal and unilateral declared boundary of Jerusalem
City to build the Annexation Wall.



r On l3l10/201 1, Beit Jala municipality received the 2 Israeli military orders stating
the confrscation of 52.5 dunums of its citizen's land. The military orders airned to
partially reroute the Amrexation Wall at the northern part of Beit Jala in the

vicinity of Cremizan,

The direct Impact of the Annexation Wall on Beit Jala lands and citizens

r lsrael construction of the Annexation Wall north of Beit Jala will deprive the city
of some 3527 dunums of la.nd. To construct the annexation wall, lands that
belong to 58 families from Beit Jala will be directly bulldozed within the snaking
route of the wall. Lands owned by more than 100 families will be cutoff behind
that wall. The wall will also severely affect two Salesian brothers and Nuns
convents, which provide the local residents of Beit Jala and sunounding
communities of Bethlehem governorate with educational and charitable services,
such as the local school run by the Salesian Sisters with about 450 children.

o The construction of the Annexation Wall will ultimately separate the Brothers
convent including its agricultural lands at the Israeli side of the Wall, but
relatively leaving part of the Nuns convent on the Palestinian side to be accessible
to the residents and the children by permits to be issued by the Israeli Army and

through Israeli Army controlled gates.

. During the past years several activities and peaceful demonstrations against the
construction of the Annexation Wall were organized by Beit Jala Citizens and the

Catholic Church in Beit Jala, where many National and Intemational diplomats
and groups participated in the Prayers which were organized on the Palestinian
threatened lands on a weekly basis.

o Most recently, on Sunday 30lIll20l4,the hearing at the Israeli Supreme Court gave

negative impression when the Judges were asking our lawyers defending the case

to select between 2 worse options regarding the planned route of the separation
wall in the Cremizan Area. Both options were rejected by our defending lawyers
(The l,awyer of the Municipality and Christian citizens, the Saint Eve and the Cretnizan Convent

Laryers). According to our Lawyers the ruling about the route in the Cremizan area

could be taken at any time after that hearing.

o Keeping the land in Beit Jala connected to its citizens is a matter of survival of
survival for our Community. Failing to do so will mark a sharp deterioration in the

economic situation and will have several negative implication on the city at the
socioeconomic and environmental in addition to severe urban problems inside the
built up area as the citizens will lose their valuable agricultural lands and the only
left recreational areas and open spaces. The disastrous situation will certainly lead
to a new migration wave and displacement of Beit Jala citizens, and will
specifically contributi to putting an end to the Christian community existence in
the Holy land Specifically in Bethlehem District.


